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Christmas Plays
The children were very proud of their performances in their Christmas plays, which were a wonderful introduction to the festive season..
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Dear Parents,
As I write this, my last Newsletter, we are well into the season of Advent and the school resonates with the sounds of children singing carols and excitedly
preparing for their Christmas productions. The Lower School Nativity Plays were really enchanting, and it was amazing to see so many little children performing
with such confidence and sincerity. A huge “well done” to them and to their teachers for preparing them with such patience and care.
The Christmas Fair was another splendid St George’s occasion, with everyone in festive mood, much enhanced by the presence of Father Christmas and his
team of elves, and the Chamber Choir rounding things off with some lovely carol singing in the Courtyard. Our heartfelt thanks to everyone on the Parents’
Group Committee, and to all the other Mums and Dads who worked so hard on the day!
There have been many changes in the boarding house this term with the addition of new beds and boarding clubs such as cooking, knitting, junior medics and
multi sports. On Wednesdays the boarders have enjoyed swimming, photography, team building challenges and a team treasure hunt. For more information on
flexi boarding please contact allison.onions@stgwindsor.org or via the School Office telephone number.
Very sadly, we are having to say farewell to three of our teachers this Christmas, all of whom have made really important contributions to our school community.
Sarah Moorst has been a Lower School teacher for the past three years, always inspiring her young pupils with a love for learning and making her classroom a
place of warmth, kindness and encouragement. We wish her well in her future career and thank her for all she has done for the children in her care. Replacing
Miss Moorst in January will be Mrs Aisling Gilbert, who joins us from the Notre Dame Prep School in Cobham.
I first appointed Henry Mitchell as a Gap Student in the Games Department back in 2009 and in the intervening years he has gained his teaching qualification,
brought real dynamism to his lessons and supported every child’s sporting development with huge encouragement and skill, eventually becoming our Director
of Sport. Mr Mitchell now takes another big step on his career path as he becomes Deputy Head at Waverley School near Wokingham, and we offer him our
congratulations in this exciting new venture. He will be greatly missed here! From January, Mr Wright will be stepping up to become Director of Sport, and we
have recruited Mr Jamie Elston to teach PE and Boys’ Games from Kensington House School in central London.
We are currently in the process of recruiting a Girls’ Games teacher to cover Mrs James’s maternity leave, and will have someone in place to take over in January.
In April we will welcome back Mrs O’Donovan to that department, following her period of maternity leave.
We also welcome in January our new Drama Teacher, Mr Adam Jennings, who will be teaching class drama in Years 3 and 4, running after school drama activities
and taking individual LAMDA sessions at various times throughout the week. Mr Jennings may already be known to some of our families as he runs the Stage
Coach franchise in Ascot.
Our School Chaplain for the past three and a half years, Father Frankie Lee, will be leaving us officially on Christmas Day to take up a new position at St John’s
Cathedral in his native Hong Kong. Father Lee has become a much-loved and respected member of our community, and it will be hard to imagine the school
without him! His pastoral support to pupils, staff and parents has been exceptional, and his warmth and kindness to all has become the hallmark of his ministry
among us. We wish Father Lee a happy homecoming and offer our very best wishes for his exciting new challenge.
Our new School Chaplain, the Revd Jonathan Coore, will be joining us in April, moving from his present role as Rector of Christ Church in Southwark. He has
previously worked as the Director of Music at The Downs School, near Bristol and as Succentor in St Paul’s Cathedral. I am sure he will quickly become an
important member of our Pastoral Support team.
I would like to close by thanking you all for the wonderful support you have shown to Sue and me during our unexpected “extra” year at St George’s, and to wish
you a very happy Christmas and a really good 2019 to follow. We will miss you all!

Parents’ Group News
It has been a busy term for the Parents’ Group, organising social events for parents and children alike. Thank you to everyone who attended the events, which
helped raise important funds for both the group’s chosen charity, Action for Children, and for school projects.
The popular November Quiz Night raised a staggering £993 and, whilst the figures are still being finalised, this year’s Christmas Fair looks to have set a new
record, raising in excess of £2500! A big thank you also to everyone who purchased their children’s Christmas cards, which raised an amazing £530.

Trips and Events
Highlights of the many activities the children have enjoyed this term.
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Music

It has been a busy but very rewarding term for our young musicians.The Chamber Choir have had a diary packed full of events including singing morning
prayer at Eton College and taking part in the Marlow Festival of Music at which they were awarded a silver medal. The Chamber Choir sang at an extremely
moving Service of Remembrance in St George’s Chapel, in the presence of the Military Knights of Windsor.
Following a well-earn half-term break from their duties, our Choristers enjoyed watching TV coverage of themselves at the Royal Wedding of Princess Eugenie.
Then, earlier this month they performed a programme of Advent music Cadogan Hall.

On the same day, the Chamber Choir gave a performance of festive music in Swiss Church, Covent Garden. The Chamber Choir also performed a programme
of seasonal songs at the School Christmas Fair and at The Savill Garden.

Towards the end of term, pupils from the Upper School, supported by the Chamber Choir, treated an appreciative audience to a performance of the opera
Amahl and the Night Visitors.
I would like to thank all the children for their tremendous hard work in preparation for these events. It has been a pleasure to work with them and they have
surpassed expectations. Next term, on 11th March the Chamber Choir and pupils from the Upper School will be performing at the Royal Albert Hall. Please
mark this date in the your diary and watch out for further information.
With my best wishes for a restful Christmas break.
James Wilkinson

Sport
It has been a tremendous term of sport for pupils at St George’s! The
longest term of the school year has seen a remarkable number of
fixtures taking place and it has been fantastic to see so many pupils
represent St George’s with such pride.
Just before the half term break, our 1st XI footballers thoroughly
enjoyed a football coaching session from former Premier League
striker Dave Kitson.
In October, our U13 footballers travelled to Moulsford to represent
St George’s in the Southern England IAPS football qualifier. They
played extremely well against some far larger schools to qualify for
the National Finals. A month later, the team went on to King’s
College, Taunton to take part in the Finals. Despite being without
some key players, the team played with determination and intensity
and won several games, finishing in 12th position overall nationally
– an outstanding effort!
House spirit has once again been out in full force as pupils have
competed in Football, Netball and Swimming competitions this half
term. A record number of our pupils took part in the recent House
Gala at Eton College. Every pupil showed bravery and determination
in competing for their House and there were some wonderful
performances. A special mention must go to school record breakers
Jamie Pike and Sam Pike and the U9 Squadron Relay team (Ekam,
Sofia, Sam and Isla). When all of the results were counted and
verified, Rodney were the overall winners for 2018. House Football
was extremely well contested this year, so much so that two Houses
could not be split; Victory and Vindictive are the joint 2018 winners!
At the time of going to print, the House Netball is still to be played,
but there is no doubt it will be hotly contested. We look forward to
events such as Hockey, Dodgeball, Cross-Country and Rowing in the
New Year.
As I prepare to leave St George’s, I wanted to take this opportunity
to thank the pupils, parents and staff for their support and
encouragement over the last few years. Since arriving here
post-university, my time at St George’s has been life-shaping. Seven
years ago, the school supported me in becoming a qualified
teacher, and a few years later I met my wonderful wife here! In the
years that followed, we have had some terrific tournaments,
matches and events to look back on, some of which I will remember
until I am an old man! It has been a privilege to have been a part of
this school and I wish the entire St George’s community every
possible success for the future.
With best wishes
Henry Mitchell

